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HJLLSBORO, SIER tA COUNIY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 58, 1913.

3D.

fi.oo Per Year.

NOTICE FOR PUBLH A1ION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Las Crucea,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912,
NOTICE is ere ygiven thatTOMAS
jBA iKCJKA", or Uuchio, iyw Mex
Church, ico, who, on July 8, 1907, m de Home
stead entry (SeriU No. UTlbb), N
.wec

Deepest Vertical

II. A. IY3LF313,

I

Law

lorney-a- t

whom, n

First Door

Office:

Fbt

J?..

5432,

Mip Street,
Hillsboro,

JAMES

n.

forNaSEan

Ja

Abran Jaramillo,

of Cuchillo, New

korejizo Padilla,

of

wexico
Attorney-i- t

-

DEM1NG,

Mexico.
JSFAV

Cuchillo, New

Donaciano T. Trujillo, of Fairview,
wexico.
JOSE GONZALE.

MEXICO

jNew
WU1

flluuays Courteous and Obliging
J.

J. fi.

Kofbeir, ppcs.

R.

Het ndon, Vic? fprs.

JA.

Gillespie, Cashier.

Interest paid on time deposits

Register

8-1-3.

The
vertical shaft io
America at any gold miue is the
BLfncedy, at Jackpon, California,
wbicb is 3,450 feet. There are
deeper BhHfts id gold mines at
Betidigo, Australia, and on the
liund, 8outb Africa. Tbe desjpejt
vertioHl cbhft jo the world at prea- etit is tbe Tamarack Nu. 3 near
Uuughtoo, Michigan. It ie 5,253
feet deep, lacking 27 fe?t of being
a mile. No. 5 abaft of the Tjukpu
rack company is 5,089 feet deep.
Pbe deepest ehaft of the Calumet
and II eel a xnine, jiijoiuing the
Tamarack, ia tbe Ked Jacket, 4,920
feel deep. Ex.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
CQMii:n&
U. S. Land Office at Las C'uces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
NOTICE is herebv riven that C.OS- ME GURULE, of Fairview. New viex- ico, who, on October 14, 1907, made
i
Hempstead Entrv (Sirial No. 02334).
No 5538. for WHSE', EW.SWM Section 22, Township 12 3, R?.nere 8 W, N.
M.
Meridian, ha- - filed notice of in- Phoenix, Arizona, Feb. 18. No.
ntlon
? make final five year Proof,
LasCruces,
ltCX
io ebiauifwn ciuim to ine iana aoove
will the American chalk
""
scribed, het re Philip S. Kelley, U. S. longer
;""
inr, tr.itiiiA i.o.ljh M. u, 1. C Commissioner, at Hrllsboro, New Mex user, ilepend npon the JJrjtieh or
O. Fv of HillHboru.New Mexico'
ico, on the 14th day of Febru ry, J9J3.
Claim nt names a- - witnesses:
French producer for chalk. C. II,
Tomas Barreras of Cuchillo, Nw
Mexico.
PHtrick, of 43 W. Waebingtoa
Ventura Trujilb, of Fawyivw, Jvew street, is the owner of tbe
only
Mexico.
V. G. Trujillo, of Fairview, New chalk quarry in the continent of
0(n,er
J.W. HiW, P. G., Frn.k Mexico,
North America, and further, the
! O'O. T. Mevers,
CrNV. (i.i
Donaciano T. Trujillo, of fairview,
M.. J. Kxiil"T,
C. VV. West, New Mexico.
Het'ury;
quarry i" located id Arizona about
treasurer.
JOSE
GONZALES,
20 miles from Winklemao.
Second
Meeiinifs;
aud ourth Fridays!
IiegiBter.
of eacli njonjth.
el.l-Cbrtlk ia known to scientists as
Firts pub. Jan.
distorjQhceoijs esith and is formed
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
FaANK I. GIVEN, Rl. D.,
by tbe "hells of tiny jcrueteaDa or
Department of the Interior,
shell fiab dropping to tbe floor of
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
New Mexico, December 27, 1912.
be ocean end there being com
NOT' CE is hereby given that DONOffica-P- ost
Office Drun Store.
ACIANO
of Fairview, preeeed by tbe erjorn.ouce weight
New Mexico, who, on October 15, 1906, of o
aud jpater.
made Homestead Entry (Serial No.
It js need for a large cumber of
Section
A1925), No. 4906, for LiSr
lownship iz S., Kange 8 W., and urposea, eucb aacue chalk, school,.
Iliilsboro
Nmm z4,
fcW.SWM Section J9 and NW'f Wi4',
ecton 30, Township 12 S, Range 7 alio crayoue, whiting, for tbaee
W., N. M. if. Meridian, has hied notice
of intention the make final five venr purposea it dries not need much
THE
Proof, to establish claim to the land luanuficurinp.
By simple pro
above described, befor- Philips. Kelley, cess it can be made
)
luto qaiok
U. S. Commissioner, at Hillsboro, New
GREEN ROOMMexico, on the 14th day of February, lime, inslnting material for bolt1313.
ers, refrigatur pUnts, safes and
Fine Winep, Liqior und Cigars, ffl
Claimant names as witnesses:
New
of
Cuchillo,
like, by adding clay burning
Barreras,
Olnb
mRoo(iood
' ..T(
,
exico.
u clinker, and then
to
it
grinding, it
Cosme Gurule, of Fairviaw. New

a zeds,

Arizona. Has
Chalk Klines,

lW

"

First pub. Jan.

attend fill the Court in Sierra Cm.
ty anil the 3r l Judi iaj District.

Shaft.

dt-epe-

NE!4'SW

NW-W-

Mexico.

SIEHSA COUNTY

J.Uno

ftactiwi 11
Township 12 S. Ranee 7 W. N. M. P,
Meridian, hat filed notice of intention
to make jhnaj five year 4'roof, to es
New Mexico. tatnsn eiaim to the In d abovedescnb
Kellev. U. S. Com
ed. before Philin
mission r, at Iiillshoro, New Mexico,
.pn the J4th day of Februar , 1913.
WADD3LL,
.Claimant names as witnessed:
Adrian Aipntoya, of Cuchillo, New
Jion 10 and

No. 48

fc

-

WILL EL IIQBSftS

0

General merchandise

DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture, Mine Supplies. Hay, Grain

3

-

$

-

IB

White Sewing

I

I)

Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tallor-Mad- e

Marine

Clothing

Company

'TVS.fl.

MISYBKS,

PrnPr'

For Sale at this offkft,

THE

Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairvew, New
Mexico.
Polidoro Trujillo, pf Fairview, New

n

1

Mine Location
and Fffaol of Lalior

fu-.'-

a(

JOSE GONZALFS,
Register.

First pub. Jan.

OtB
:
Room 26, Armijo BuiMing
Cor. ,.u Si. and ttanroud Ave. 1'ih, tue
in t;a .Miprew
CourU of New ii exico

ana Tex.,

3--

State of New Mexico,

made into tbe fiuest portland
cement.
It is also used iu paints, plaster
of parie, tooth powder and metal
polishes.
Thin deposit was first reported
t.y Pr .f. VV. P. Blake in 19u3, bat
some reason the deposit wag
not worked until 1910.
Tuere have been several ship,
ments ol tbe mineral made to Los
Ag'Ies during the past month and
active work at the quarry from
now on is assured.
is

ountv of Sierra.
In the Probate Court.
In the matter of th Estate of T. C.
Long, Deceased.
ELFEGO DACA,
NOTICE is hereby iven that Helen
'
Lon Administrator of the Estate of
T. C. Long, Deceased, has filed in the
office of the County Clerk, of the
Att.ney ami Conr.cell. rat Law,
ew Mexico, her
NEW MEX Countv of Sierra,
ALHlTQUKiiQUE.
Will re
tt all ternm Court ot final report as such Administrator, and
Bfrnal'llo, Vlencirt, Socorro hix' Sier- - the Court has appointed Monday, the
ra (bounties.
Thi d day of March, 1913, as the day
Deal
mo I O M, Silver and Copp
of Rearing objections to said report
if any tl ere be and the discharge of
Mining Pro)iei ien in New Mexico,
he said Administrator.
ANDREW KEI LEY,
Clerk.
Last Saturday niybt when rePyP. S. KELLEY,
Deputy. turning to his home a Mimbfes
First pub. Jan.
4
fri m S,an Lorenz , Valentine Do
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader minguez, the mail
carrier, was held
find trapper; killer of lions, bears and
three
two
or
rxen, and was
Dec. 2 6m. Advt up by
wildcats.
beaten
aud quite a sum,
shot at and
. OVER eg YEARS
of money taken from him.
V
V EXPERIENCE
,

I

i

fr

pn-nt--

i

IHref

Held up and Robbed

Notary Public,

24-1- 3

The Parlor Saloon

ABN CIGARS

VV.

PSTAQUIO CARACAL,

N. r.i.

HiCsboro,

k44

7

C, COOPER

dsnera) Qonfractor,

cm x.

Tom
Proprietor Good
Workmaoship. Prices Bight
N. 5fi
HILLP130RO,

NewMe

ft 44

Murphy. Ppopr

Several parties are under arrest
the crime. Dowinguez did not '
have tbe mail sacks with him, tbe?
heiog left at San Lorenzo until
Monday morning.
Lat.r Deputy Tom Moore
brought three men to Silver City
Miid l dged them in the
county j i '
charged with tbe crime, Two of
he men are father and Boo, named '
'Jomez; tbe tbi'd man is Antonio
demaudrz. SiUer City Enter
prise,
foi

"Ittfl
Jtnron nenrtlni a

Traoc Mark
Ac
Copvriohts
and daaonntlnn mT

kch
whsther u
anicklr Mnermln our oiinlii fre Communlr.
liiTannnn II prohnblr plii(hts.
tlomtrlotlcoiilldeiitliii. HANUbUllX on Pimii
MntfrM. OldMt irenrf foroourliiptil.
Co. rclT
PMaiita Uken tbrouirh Muim
tptriol notU, without eburgt. In tarn

Scientific Jiincrican.

A

Itlnntntf d wkly.
hndomilr
of nr nlontl(ie Journal.

X,rl
Tar mi, f.i

ritri four montlM, L Sold br all ttllem.
rJIUNN&Co.M,Bw,tt,''Newycrk

;

"

y?.,",1..

SIERRA
W.

-

.'..

COUNTY

leasers are fciukiuji deeper on th
30 fool shaft and have encountered
manganese ore.

ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

An
examination of a ItftcrngaB
The Sierra County Advocate is entered
t tha Post OfQee at II illsboro, Sierra man discloses the fact that his vital
liaiisffiiswion organs are on the wrong side. Rail
Jaunty, k'ew Mexico, for
class road train or football?
second
as
U
fhronh the 8. Mails,
Here is t tnesHige of hope aud
fatter.
cheer from Mrs. C. J. Martin, of
'
Boone Mill, Va who is the mother
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best
to
the
Devoted
Mrs. Marof
impartially
eighteen childreu.
of Sierra County and the .Teof
trouble
was
'
tin
cured
stomach
rritory of New Mexico.
aud constipation by CntmbHrhiiu's
'
Tablets after five yanrs of suffering
19)3.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
aud now recommends tbe.ee tablets
t ) the public. Sold ,by All Deal
'
Additional Looal.
Advt
ere.
the
in
from
Jim Stuck cuue
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
JMaciera yesterday.
Department of the Interior,
Col.
Hilton, of San An- U. S. Land oflice at Las Cruces New
New Mexico, February 12, 19 3.
NOT CE is h reby
eivcit "that
tonio, N. M.. was here the early
CHARUS H. SIKES, of Lake Val
week
of
tbe
good
talking
part
ley, iNew Mexico, who, on September
Col. W, 14, l'JUb, made Homestead Lntry
roada and automobiles.
(Serial No. 011)03), No. 4875, for SEJ
Section
S. Hopewell was also in town. Col.
SNIS andNJii'-a'Sh!"
2, Township 18 S, Range 7 ),)'., N. M.
o
roada
best
th
of
ia
one
good
Hilton
Jr
Meridian, ha3 filed notice of intention to make tied five year Proof, to
boosters in the elate and he put establish
claim' to the land above debefore
scribed,
roada
Philip 8. Kelley, "U. S.
for
stiff
a
good
argument
up
Commissioner, at (1 iHsboro,' New Mexnnd automobile, but Col. Hope- ' ico, on the 2nd. day if April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
one better with
well went him
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
HilCol.
jan air ship proposition
J. P. Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
'"
Mexico.
in
the
here
come
to
ton expects
Arch Latham, of Lake Vajl y, New
.Dear future with a hunch of ,buot-pr- s Mexico.
Peter Kinney, Jr., of l ake Valley,
for the purpose of inducing New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES
tbe tax payers to vote bond fur
Register.
First pub. Feb.
good roads.
'
John O. Eouiller, a prominent
y

Inter-ierea-

ts

AH.

Nli;

,

.....

14-1- ?.

treinta af.os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correcto omo cual qui., r otro.

ba-ra- to

Valley, liillsuuro and Kingsten

Like

i

To Our Subscribers.
We

take the following from an

ex1

.

-

change which applies to all newspapers
1 .k
Stage makes close connections with all Hairs to rrrifam
".)(y i pe'Hi
and delinquent subscribers:
buro and other points. Good Horses, fjew and toii,('jitalIf bud s si d ci U
sube
"No doubt some of our
scribers have wondered at not receiving
.
.....
-The
their paper the past few weeks.
,
new postal regulation has made it nesuball
of
cessary the discontinuation
scriptions that are more than twelve
months in arrears. We are left no
choice. in the matter unless we pay
postage st the rate of oris cent per
copy on each and every copy sent out,
"I had been troubled, a little, for nearly 7 years,".wrltes
This is, of coure impossible for us to
Mrs. L. Fincher, in a Jetter from Peavyy Ala., "but I was
do, so our only recourse is to discon
not taken dowq, until March, when I went to bed and had 1
tinua sending the same until iirrear
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no
ages are paid up."
better. I hurt all over, and I could not rest At last, I tried mi
1
- SERIAL
No. 07873.
Cardui, and soon I began to jmprove. Now I am in very
'
the
of
Interior,
Department
I J good Jieajth, and able to do all my housework."
United States- Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico, '
December 23, 1912.
GIVEN
NOTICEIS HE (EBY
m n
THAT the State of New Mexico, under and by virtue of the act of Congress approeed June 20, 1910, a has mad
9?
application for the
unappropriated, unreserved, and non- You may wonder why Cardui js so successful,
mineral public lands, tor the Denent oi
the Normal School.
other remedies have failed. The answer is that Cardui Is
All of Sections 1, 8. 9 and 10, T. 16
M
M.
3
r.
N.
S., R. W.,
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients,
The purpose of this notre is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
that act curativelv on the womanly system. It is a medicine
or desiring to show it to b mineral bi
for women, and for women only. It builds, strengthens, and
character, an opportunity to file .obselection
such
location
or
to
jection
to health and happiness,
with the Register and Receiver of the !' restores weak and ailing women,
United States Land Oliice at Las
jj
If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It
Cruces, New Mexico, and to jsstabjiah
their interest therein, or the mineral
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.
character" thereof.
Chattanooea Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.,
old-tim-

j

-- -

propriteor,

Don't Suffer!

-

TAKE

-

Th

4Jlft

foHowing-desenoe-

n'slon

sftr

-

.

Write to: Ladies' Advisory Dept.
ffl
3
"K'.'
lists
book, "Home Treatment for Women," sent rce. J 60
'
lot.Special Instructions, and
II.B.R.
a
Register.
at at his home there last Tueaday, RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF First pub. Jan.
6 con. w
after an illness of some len days, LANDS IN MJT1UNAL OULSl'.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
OTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN
JJis dfath whh caused by a comDepartment of the Interior,
that the lands described fallow.
Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.,
U.
S.
Land
103.93
Da
the
within
acres,
embracing
N. )TICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S S LE.
plication of ailments. He was the ta and Gila National 1' rests, NewMex-ico- ,
August 13, 1012.
BOLAKDER BROS.,
Under and bv virtue of a certain judg
RA
is
that
NOTICE
hereby
given
be
will
to
and
and
settlement
subject
brother of Aun"'t Houiller
nnd decree of foreclosure oi mortf?rti
ment
Las
N.
of
FAEL
OTERO,
Palomas,
homeentry uiubr the provisions of the
S.ftlo
of
Seventh
the
of
Judicial
maHp hnmi- - ""d order
was well known to many
stead laws of the United Siit.es end the
of New Mexi , within
Distrot Court,
1906 (34 Stat., 233), at
(02273) for
act
of
Jun
11,
entry
and for the uontity of fierra, entered on
He tho United States Land 'Oflice at Las SEM Sec. ZH, iN ioPitu'A, section 33, the
residents of Sierra county.
16!h. day of May, 1912. in a certain
rclKT St. ft I" jet a ,r t -- t
e
New Mexico, on March27, 1913. Township 15 S., Range 5 W., N. M. P. action then and there pending in said court
was born in Switzerland in 1801, Cruces,
or.
was
E.
A.
It
miller
and
hied
intention
has
notice
settl'-wherein
plaintiff
Meridian,
and
in
wlo'was actually
Any
make final five year Proof, to estab- George Ellinon Wan en and H. W. Merrill
arjd came to 1'arnjo, N. M., in good faith t laimi ni any of sajd mils to
defendants being cause No, 1061 on
for agricultural purposes prior to Janu- lish claim to he land above described. were
he Dooket. of said Court and w herein the
where be lived for many ary 1, 1906, and has not abandoned before Andrew Kfel'v, County Clerk, said
A. E. R miller as plaintiff obtained a
on the 23d day of
same, has & preference right to n ake a at Hillsboro, N
judgment and decree of foreclosure against
years, and it Is with regret that homestead entry for the' lands actually September, 19J?.
said
defendants for the sum of Two
the
Claimant np . as witnesses:
Said lands were listed upon
Thousand Four Hundred and Forty Dollars
bis many frienda learn of hit d occupied.
Antonio Ba- " a', of Arrey, N. M.
as principal and interest ni) to the 3rd. day
Ihe applications of the persons menMilton Holr'
of Las Palomas, N.M. of May, 1912, and the further sum cf Two i
tioned beiow, who 'have a preference
He Viva unmarried.
Hundred and f orty Jtour JJollars as atPedro Truji io, of Arrey, N. M.
i'jfcht subject to "the prior right of any
M. torney's fees, toaether with costs of suit,
of
N.
P
Las
John
of
lomas,
Gordon,
of
number
such
a
or
such
provided
settler
settler,
people
Quite
and interest from the 3rd. day o4luy,
JOSE GONZALES,
applicant is auajifled to make home1912, at the rte of twelve per cent per anas
last
bere
were
Monday
the
nee
arid
is
Register.
stead entry
Engle
num ; and by virtue of said decree by which
prefer
right
'
2
First
pub. Aug.
I was appointed Special M ftpfcer ' to' sell the
pvior t6 March 27, 1913, on
witnesses in a caaa whoiein John 'exreised
which date the lands will bo subject to,
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said amounts named in said judgment
ana
V.
settlement
entry by any quaJiiied
end Qj
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Coata was
'
default of pajmeut beini made of the
in
lands
follows
Mcx,
The
he
as
are
person.
'of the Interior,
said sums;
Department
of
of
MKM
of
wao
&EH
Bledsoe
NE',f NE.the NJf
plaintiff, 'bepharge
the
I,
Now,
undersigned
therefore,
N.
Special
Las
U.
3. Laud OllicHat
M.,
Cruces,
ofWK'iof MK'i, the KK'4 of NWJ-Master, do hereby give notioe that I will,
July 9, 1912.
agninBt Coata being tbe alleged of NE'4' of NI'M. tho SWi.( of NEM
17th. day of Angnst, 1S12. at One
o on the
NOTICE
is
F. F. BLOODGOOD.
that
yiven
hereby
of UEH, and tlie SEl4 of W1., of SE
O'clock P. M. of said day, at the front
M .ntiee llo, N. M., who,
o:
P.
at
a
of
boute
rea,
disorderly
door of the Court House, at Hillsboro,
;i,Sec. 14, T. 11 S., 11. 11 W..N. M. P D ecemner
peeping
iviiHi, made iiomestcHi
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for sale
M., con'ainingr 37r.. acres, application
to the highest
Eogle. The case came up befiira of
E. Daniel, Chloride, New Mex- entry No. 504S (02013) fjr NNK4'; and will sell at publio vendue,
all or so much thereof as
fo
bidder
29.
Nee.
cash,
8eetin
SK'4'NKJi
t?VNVVi4'
A
unsurList
tract within
When court was ico;
Judgo Smith.
2.'?, Township 11 8, Kantru 5 W, N. M. P. Khali be necessary to satifify the atoresaid veyed, but what will probably be, when Meridian,
filed notice of intention to judgment, of the following described pro.sr..- -.
called the daiutiff did not pui in surveyed, Sees. 24 and 25, T. 15 S., R. make final bus
; lying,
kit 4e:w;-and being at Las
five
year proof, to est.iblisli forty,
9 W., des ribed by uwtes and bounds
Hot Springs in the County of
abov
land
to
cluim
dethe
described, Sierra end State of New Mexico, and more
As shown in cut
Cattle brand
1, a
appearance, having, it eeemp,
ai follows: 'IJeginnintf ii't
before Andrew Kelley, Oonnty Cl"ik, particularly bounded and described as folS.M.II-1- ,
rock'
F
marked
lftneytbne
underslope left ea
of
cided to take a hike. After
;
lows,
whence the northwest corner of Sec. ..t Hillsboro. N. M., on the 20th day
AiiiMiHt, 1912.
Commencing from the north east corner
hoeoo of tbe witnesses on 80; T. 15 S., R. 8, W., bears N.60 dejr.
of Lot No. 8, 4110 feet west, 450 fet south,
Clitimunt names ss witnesses:
Also overbit right ear.
E. 29 chains; extending thence W. 20
lOt)
feet eaft, 210 feet south, 3:K) ieet east,
luanU. Lucero, f Cm hillo, N. M.
6ii0 feet north, in Section 33, Tp. 13, 11. 4 half under crop left ear.
each side, tbe judge . ismieBed the chains; thence N. 6 chains; thence W. Florencio
Rivera, of Monticello, N. M.
10 chains; thence N. 5chains;thence W.
with right of way for a. road.
Range Kingston, N. M. N. M.
Merced iVlontoya, of Monticello, N. M. West,
Hi A. WOLFCRD.
case and assessed the roots of the 15 chains; thence N. 5 chains: thence W.
Lake Valley,
O.
Address:
P.
N.
M.
of Jilonticell),
' "
Special M after.
chains; thence N. 10 chains; thence Francisco Montuj a.
ELOOrGOOD.
F.
;E.
JOSE GONZALFS,
euit against the plaintiff, believing k.25 chains; thence S. 5 chains; the ceE.
Dougherty nnd Griffith, Socorro, N, M.,
'
Register. Atto' neys for the plaintiff,
5 chains; thence S 45 (leg; 'K.14 chains;
to be a malicious Act, A thence
the
First
July
Urst
pub.
pub. July
li 5char s; thence S. 45 dog. E. 7
e
to cor. So. 1,
chains; thence S. 5 hains
bench warrant was iasued for
FOK PUBLICATION.
NOTICE
the placeof beginning ' There is exceptof the Interior,
and a deputy was sent after ed thercfrotp a Strip S3 feet widedu-- ' U. H. Department
Very Serious
Land Olllce at Las Cruces, N. M.,
follows:
OF FORFEITURE.
NOTICE
a
1912.
4t
scrjbfid'as
2,
Beginninj;
August
nd he was overtaken at Hie lioint 13.09 chains west of corner No
It is a very serious matter to ask
bim
NOTICE is hereby given that CFSABIA
T. Barr and Mary McA. Beaver,
ToC.
tor
one medicine and Lave the
k thence 16l4 feet on each M. MlKANDA, of Hermosa, N. M., who, and to their and each of their executors, adf eitiendi
Wheeler ranch on the river. Hied- - Side
of a line mnnincr N. 55 do;r. E. 1 on Martih 2, 1900, made homestead entry ministrators and assigns, and all persons
wrong one given you. For thia
01782), for NVVMNK;
through or under them or
N. '4 dog". W. 8 chains, No. 4(k!0
claiming
ty,
we urge you in buying
leason
08 came back and took en ap-- i ham, thence
SWfiNWkj, Section 23, Townsh.p either of them :
therico N. 7 deff. W. 8 chains,
thence SW'i;
13 S, R. 8 VV, N. M. P. Meridian, has fil d
careful
to get the genuine--- .
'
notified
are
of
te
Yon
each
and
hereby
yon
N'.
CO'deg W. 19 chains, thence N. 83 notice of inter tiou to make final five year that
peat from the justice court and
H. A. Wolford, and
the
I,
undersigned,
deg. W. 12.50 chains, thence W. 3 Proof to establish claim t the land i b e one Mitchel Gray,
havs expendchains to he pi ice where the end of described, before Andrew Kelley, I' hd y ed dnrinc each of the vearo 1908, 1903. 1910
gave a bond of $200.00.
Ihe strip coses o the west boundary of Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. fil., on the' 12. h d. y and 1911 the sum of One Hundred ($100.00)
the tract; he na'; area being 66.425 ac- of September, 1912.ns'
Dollars in labor and improvements upon
the Grand View Lode Mining Claim, sitres. Said raciwas listed upon the Claimnut.'iHiiies witnesses:
Liver
Vilialdo G. Trnjillo, of Fairview, N.M.
uate in the Carpenter Mining District, in
application ox L. E. Armer, Kingston,
Telesfor Trnjillo, of Cucbillo, N. M.,
the County of Grant and State of New
New ijexieo; List
The reputation of thi3 old. rella- Approved,
Jose L. Montuys, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Mexico, and more particularly described in
in- I1 ble medicine, t for constipation,
Abran Apodnra, of airviow, N. M.'
January 6, 1913; S V. ' i'ROUl'FIT,
t he notice of location of the said lode claim,
.
, .
r J:
Coneiderable mine development Assistant Commissioner of the General
JOfeK GONZALES,
hiiu uvcr uuuuic,- is liniiin the office of the Counrecord
uigcsiiuji
is
of
which
'
Office.
ly established. It does not imitate
ftegister. ty Clerk, of Grant County, New Mexico,
Is being done up Middle Percba Land
First pub. Aug.
other medicines. It is better than
First pub. Jan. 3J. Last pub. Feb.
reference to which is hereby made, in or'
or it would not be the fader to hold the said claim under the
others,
jJreek.
of Section 2IS24 of the Revised Statvorite
liver
powder, with a larger
FOR
NOTICE
PUBLICATION,
utes of the United States, and the amendOa the Moonligbt mine I hey are
sale than all others combined. '
'
Location blatiks, botb lod and
ment thereto approved January 22, 1880,
Department of the Interior,
SOLD IN TOWN
F2
U. 8. Laud Office at La Cruces, N. M.,
io tbe maiu lun- linking a
concerning annual labor upon mining
placer, also proof of labor blanks,
to
hold
amount
6,
juiv
tha
iy;a.
required
tains
claims,
.
wiiu
lair
tiiis
at
ui
ie
outoe
uuuiug lor
nei,
Mrl.uK is hereby
that VVliiLlAM the said lode for eacn of tne said years,
prtispecm
C. COX, of Hillsboro, given
N. fif., who, on April and that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
Oi e.
20. 190(!, lurid'
Homestead Kntrv No. 4727 and paid out for your account and for the
E.
NOTICE!
; account of each of vou the amount required
(01822. for KWSWJ Seo. 26, NEV-On tbe Tip Top (nnnel tbe con.'
Section 27, township 178., Range during each of said years to hold your and
E'NEVi
When
have
nnal
you
proof notices. 7 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of each of vour interests in tne said mining
tact has been reached in the raise, to be
published, don't forget that the intention to make final five year Proof, claim j and voo and each of you are hereby
6ni some ore encountered. It is Sierra County Advocate hasDublish- - to establish claim to the land above
further notified that if yon do not, within
e such
before Andrew Kellev, County ninety days from and after the publication
forthe past thirty years,
the intention to drive a drift on and will notices
do the work as cheaply and olerk, at Hillsboro.N. M., on the 26th day of this notice as required, pay and contriof August, 1912.
bute your proportions of such eioenditures
tbe contact wbicb no doubt will correctly as any one else.
Claimant names s witnesses;
of the snid mining claim, your
as
Neil
M.
H
bodies.
N,
o'
llsboro,
Suljivan,
respective interests in the said mining claim
open np tbe ore
,
A J
rvw-teJ.M
Donaaiauo
N
of
Padilla,
Hillshoro,
will becoir the property of the subscriber,
AVISO!
L.
Max
M.
N.
of
work
c'aim
Kahler,
Hear
HilKboro,
in
the said mining claim;
On the Teddy
who is a
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebas fW. A. Sheppard, of Hillsboro, N. M.
by virtue of the statute in such case mads
u otroa avisos do legalidad para
JOSE GONZALES,
and
provided.
js being doDe on the main tunnel. inales,
ol
ser ublicsd os.no vide que el Sierra
II . A. WOLFCWD.
Register.
"
On tbe Southern Cross mine tbe Countx Advocate laa ha publicado por First pnb. Jly
; 1
&
First poblicB5-Hic,
July
Liyar and

business man it San Marcinl, died
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' SIERHA
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COUNTY ADVOCATE.

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
SUBSCRIPTION

28, 1913.

KATES.

$1 00
.
75

One Year....
'

Six Monthis..

ADVERTISHTGI

One infib

one

RATES.

iafliie

f1

00

We will delver one pound of
4jtto heptember.O. Jjiuiiv, l)X
cretious, aids expectorations; and
restores the system to a litnltby
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
posnesifiou atone time.
condition. For sale by Ail PuttiUuckd, Si ipes, Ouilew and ,Pa-v- tr
at any town in the county where a
Advt.
'
ers.
'
e
is located for 70c. per pound.
With gun on! ; Seiieiuber
let. to AJarch iilst ul eaob yont.
DRUG STORE.
City of Mexico, Mexico, Feb. 25
Limit, thirty in pneoesuMn at one
HILLSBORO, N. M.
The Mexican government today
time.
formally closed the place of entry
Trout -- All species; with rod,
at Laredo, on the Texas fronti r,
Game Law. hook andliue only, Min .15'h to
nt the same time admitting that
October 15 h, of eneh year.
the rebels were in possession of
.we
of
henefit
the
For
sportsmen
at
limit, 25 pounds in .prow-wothe town.
from
the
extraaU
following
publish
one time; 15 pnnnds iu oue calenFor a sprain you will find Cham- the game lw of Nfw Mexico which dar d.y. Siz limit, r.ot less th&p
berlain's Luiiment excellent.
Jt went iota effect June U, 1912:
six inclien.
allays the pain, removes the sorejDrer with Horns With gun onElk, Mountain Bheep, Monntaio
ness, and soon restores ihe ;parle
15th
November
otober
1st.
to
ly.;
Goal, Bi"ver Brid Ptarmigan (or
to b healthy condition. 25 wd t0
deer
one
to
of
.pf.qb year. Limit,
cfiptub-joWhiti Gr.'Ue)-Killi- ng,
cent bottles .for sle. by All Dri'
in
season
each
enc'.i
Advt.
person,
ers.
,qr injuring prohibited at all

bill asks for an appropriation of
$4,000 for the purpose of building
a bridge across the Rio Grande at
or near the county line between the
counties of Dona Ana and Sierra,
provided, each of said counties
shall not vote lets than $2,000
for said bridge.

post-offic-

Extracts From
the

nutuber
Senti-

mny&ilvai

City items of historic interest. This
was just after the massacre of the

LOCAL NEWS.

McComas family in a canyon of
March svind8,.are cn.
the Burro mountains and the
Xbe public scbpol Jeeja today.
long articles on the
The Washington birthday ball
probabilities of the escapeof young
well attended.
,wa8
MoCouihs, Hud among them being
George VVbitmr came down a
Jetter from YGene,ral .Crook.
Jrom llerinosa Monday.
Silver City Enterprise.
Considerable snow ha8:fallen ou
,The

pape-

Range daring the past State of Ohio, City of Toledo,

,week.

John Dawsonaroe np ;froin bis
jiver ranch the early part of the
.week.

-

T. O. Hall returned Saturday from a three .months' absence
in Illinois.
Mrs. Hopkins, E mory Hickok
Mod-dafand Sieve Macy were in town
Mrs.

SB.

Lucas County.
Frak J. Cheney makes oath that he
is senior partner of the .firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business iu
the City of Toledo, .County and
State aforesaid, aud that said fir in
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and
every cse of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARKH CORE.

Turkey With pan only;) times..
No,venber 1st. to January 15th
Serial Number 08000.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bol.- in
four
Departmentof the InteKior.
ch year. Limit,
Qf
pos White 9.iHil. Wild V getm or
United States Land Office,
A!i4)tui-iu- g
Prairie ObiekAn--Killin- g,
time.
Las Cruces New Mexico.
one
at
jaQijioa
NOTICE IS HEUEBY GIVEN that
or injuring pruLibiied uulI
llative or CrPBted Mpsbw Cali-- !
the State of New Mexico, tinder and
1917.
by virtue of the act ot Congress ap- Eoriua or Helmet Quail With
license
License
proved June 20, 1910, has made appliund
cation for the
November let. to Janu- cnyerioe h'2 Bnaft an birds, ,repi
only;
gun
appropriated, unreserved, and
0 dent, $150.
public lands, for the henefit of ary 31ft., of each year. Limit.
the Santa Fa and Grant County RailJiig gaino and birds license, dob
in pooeeesion at one time.
road Bond Fund:
of
Section
24,
ENEJ-t- , Nl4SEx4
Doves With gun only; Joly residem, $10.00.
2
and the
13
V7ild

Fen-Gen- eral

follovving-deBcribe-

non-miner- al

S., Range
Township
21, T. 14 S., R. 2
N'i, SEW of Section
W., N. M. P. M.
The purpose or tins notice is to allow all persons claiming the land ad
to show it to be
versely, inor desiring an
mineral
character,
opportunity to
file objection to su h location or selection ivith the Register and Receiver
from Jingle.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
.of the iUnited States Lan i Office, at
Sworn to before me and subsoribMrs, J. B. IlichHrdaon, of Kelly,
LasOucea, New Mexico, and to establish .their interests therein, or the
ed
of
in
6th
tins
my presence,
day
.visited ber daughter, Mrs. Pbil.
mineral character thereof.
18S6.
D.
A.
JOSE GONZALES,
week. December,
Volley, the latter part of last
A. W. OLE A RON,
Register,
(Seal)
Feb.
Col. W. 8. HopeweU came In
Notary Public. First pub.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
Jrom his ranch Sunday. He left
audjacts direc ly upon ihe
by anto the following day for the
MINERAL APPLICATION.
blood and muoous surfaces of the
Serial No. 07874).
.rail road.
system. Send for testimonials, NOTICK OF APPLICATION FOR UNITED
and
Al.
Mrs.
Mr. and
Sheppard
free.
STATES PATENT FOR THK CLIFF LODK
MINING CLAIM.
Chas. An- F. J. CHENEY & CO,, Toledo, O.
Mrs.
and
children,
Las Orncc. Now New MpxIco,
pcrem tier 26, 1912.
Sold by All Druggists, 75o.
derson and daughter have returnTn the trr'l.ter of tip Application frl
of Jnlin U, mid Kilward Powell,
Take Hall's Family Pills forcon- - Patent
ed rom Paiomas Springs.
for the C IFF QiinrU Mining Claim,
Dis-y

Wejt

g

rs-contain

tbejBlack

--

POST-OFFI-

The .EoterpriBe is indebted to

2 00
Qne inch one month
Mrs. Louisa Metzgar for a
00
one
......12
year
Qneinch
10 cents per line each insertion. of copies nf the Southwest
lc!8write-ups
20 cents per line. .
nel of l883,containing
ocl

ilJlf-Si- ff

E-- ,

--

eneralMerchandise

14-1- 3,

.

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

'

Screen and Panel Doors

I

f

Advt.
Preiseer, who has been locat- stipation.
ed at Zimapan, State of Hidalga,
"
Assessor Rael and his deputy D.
Mexico, for several years, anticiP. Martinez, left yesterday for th
pates returning to Hillsboro soon.
west side of the Rio Grande to
.Clarence Bennett came over
assess all the Colorado sheep fq.nprl
from the Mimbres Saturday where
within the limits of this state and
be has just completed builing sevTaos Valley News.
eral miles of fence for the N A N county.
This is the season, af the year
.outfit.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pbillipe left when mothers feel very much concerned over t he frequent colds conCali.Saturday for Long Beacb,
tracted by their children, and have
fornia, where they expect to make abundtnt reason for it as
every
their future home. Their depart- cold weakens the lungs, lower the
ure is very much regretted by their vitality and paves the way for the
sucmore serious diseases that so often
many friends who wish them
follow. Chamberlain's Cough Recess In the Golden state.
medy is famous for its cures, and
Since the confinement in the is
pleasant and safe to tke. This
and
Barron
remedy is for sale by All Dealcounty jail of, Juan
Advt.
ers.
Victor Gloria, who are being held
for the murder of Night Watcb- Do you kuow that more real
Hewitt at Elephajit ButteJ danger lurks in a common cold
,maD
on. thf in any of the other minor ail,b right guard has been put
The eafa ,way is to t&ifi
J.'F. fleffener, of Cutter is the ments?
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, p
new gnardsmso.
thoroughly reliable preparation,
Joe Pankey returned Friday and rid yourself of the cold aa
from Los Angeles. While there quickly as potable. This remedy
is for sale bv All Dealers.
Adyt.
Re entered the big broncho riding
.contest recently pulled off there.
The EI Paso Times of the 2i?tb.
He succeeded in suoceBBfully ridsays; Mexican federals yesterday
ing a bronoho tor whioh jt appear- executed 95 volunteers at Sauz,
ed, as advertised, the soccesful
Chib., who on Sunday rebelled
rider would raceive a reward to the
against the Huerta government.
amount of several hundred dolThere were 165 men in the band
lars, but by smooth manouveriog
that revolted, but 65 made their
on the part of the show outfit, Joe
esoape. Five of their officers a,re
ot nothing, so he says. The only
being brought to Juarez. News
of the capture and execution of
was the next eyeing at a moving
the yolunteers reached Jaurez last
a
saw
he
where
show
picture
night by telegraph. Sauz is 30
picture of bimself riding the famnorth of Cbibaaabua city,
ous broncho he wrestled jyitfy tip
flay before.
There is no better medicine made
Tucker
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Eepreeontative Geo. H.
on nature's plan,
Jias introduced a bill to build a Remedy. It acts
the
opens the ee- lungs,
relieves
fridge across the Rio Grande. The
A

--

situated in the Paloman N1nin?
J
tricl, Blerra County. Ncvf Mexico.
Notion is hereby eiventhat. John G. Powell
and Edward Powell, Wth of whosff
PhU idelphl i.Penn., have made aprn faet, H. A.
plication by i heire attorn
addreBs la HHI'boro,
whom
a
New Mexico, for United Htateg Patent for the
CLIFF Lodo Minlnit Clulm, Mineral Survey
i.
No. 1478. situated in the Paiomas Minlnff
In tne Countv of Sierra, Pta'e of New
Mexico, covering a online vejn 1500 feet, N.
th.'digc;overy cnt
Sdeg. 15 min. W. BO feet from
and Khaft, a.nd 8. 5 degrees and 15 min. E. 1450
feet Ivlnir in section 19, T. 18, 8. R. 8 W.,
whlcli'Lodn is more fully described as per
metes and bound in tne omctai inai posien on
said premises, and by the field notes of saidi
tht Reirister of tr
suryey llled In the offlceof
Land Office at. Las duces, N.
tTmmil
M.; the liotinJarics and ext' nt of said claim on
as follow;
the surface ben?
Cor.
BeKionineatCor. No. 1, identical with
X 5
No, 814. L Lodo,
No. &, Survey
J

poat-offlc-

Wol-for-

;

Largest Genera! Supply Company in Sterra'
County

poat-oiHc-

Dts-tric-

DRY GOODS

ler, wi ler

1

e of roclc sloplne
H78 chiseled on irregular led
steepl toPaloniHt' Creek, with mound of stone

2 ft base, m ft. Mfh alongside: whence the
N. W. crnor nf Sec. 1. T. 13 8. R. 8. W.
bears N. 72 d. (r. 07 min. W. 2737.2 ft. Corner
No 1 Siiiv y No. H(i9. KMHOL1TE Lode bears
ft. Thence H. 86 dee.
N HA' lee. 41 niln. W.

1478 on side facing claim; thence 8.K..5
de?. 13 mln.E. (Mai:. Va.) 12 dec. 45 min
1500 ft. to Cor. No. 8. A limestone 24 x 16 x B
In set 12 in. 1" the ground with mound of stone
2 h. base 154 ft. high alongside, chiseled 8
, J478
i...
side facino: claim. Thence N. 86 deu.
mm. K., 00 ft. i..
W i.Mair. Va.U3dejr.00
L
No.
914
lino
4
5 Survey
c rner No. 4. In
set 12 In. l
Lode. A liiiiestone21 X 14
the tround, with mound of stone 2rft. base.lVi
ft. high alongside, chiseled 4 on side
1178
facing
thence N. 5 dea. 15 nun. W. Ma. Va j
claim;
No. 1,
.
Cor.
K
to
feet
min160(1
de-45
12
umce of bfojinniiiK, loetalniug 20.430 acres.
or
recorded
tliis claim
Notice or location
in the office ..f the County Clerk and Ex Otttc.io
Recorder of Mi" rra County, N. M., in Book ofI, on
an
nii"t 70 Mining Iocntions; and notice
addiiionil and amended location thereof Is of
iu the siid Recorder's oliice in Book K.,
unite 205 of Locations.
The adjoidinif and conflicting claims; on the
North by the KinbontM Survey No. 869. claimants unknown ; on the wust by the L Lode Survey Ko. 914, clainiauts unknown. No other
i.'
cuniiiciiUi ..oi
Hat d and siirued at the United States Land
.ifflce at Las Cruces, N. M., tliia 26thaay of Dec.

Xi.

"'

A. D.. 1912-

-

First pub. Jan.

8, 1913.

EVERYBODY

Etarnal Vigiianco is tjio Price of Liberty
of

It is

also the price the good wife pays for the results

THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it,
And because it is independent in politics and.
wears the co.lar of no political party.
50 CENTS A M0N1H BY MAIL,

Albuquerque
f.lORNlNQ JOURNAL,

hpi

kitchen as shown upon her dftiing table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
and grocer That is kind of. v.iijance we are devoting to

GLOR.IETA PEER'
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compJI
menting us daily upon the results.

J08B, UONZXLE8i
Kegister.

READS

Co.

Lake ValLy and Millsboro, New Mexico

3.7

(100
V.H2deR. 45m1n.E
41 in I ii.K.
24 x 16 x 12 inft to Cor. No. 2. AJtinoftono
mound
with
the
inches
12
'n
ground,
set
ches
of stone 2 ft. base 1V4 f t. high alongside, chis2
eled

(M.

4

Phones

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery
Albuquerque,

Sausage

Beef

Pork
hi

& Ceo

Compciiy,

N. f;1.

Vegetables

Pickles

Fresh

I

MBY33HS BIRDS,

FKOPf

Fisf?

Rrooks' ,comet Is said to nave two
kails, but jjeople who stay up late
nough to see It generally are able to
e two ,comets.
Once upon a time there wi ft wr
hunter who dld a natural death, but

jthat was In the olden days when men
used the bow and arrow.
If a show Is Immoral an arrest ma
e made without a warrant by a policeman. If a show Is dull the punishment is left to the public.
As for scientific management op the
arm, please note the case of the Colorado bens which laid more eggs when
jslad in neat little coats and caps.
moveAlthough the
In
made
not
bas
headway
great
ment
this country, it may soon be given a
ood boost by the Manchus in China.
n

Burglars who blew open a safe In
an Indiana postofflce got only nlno
jcentt. It must be that the Indiana
Authors are sending their manuscripts
by freight
portable wireless telephone bas

A

.been Invented in England. Jn the future a man will have no excuse for
ailing to telephone when he keeps

dinner waiting.

A Chicago man has been
to walk the floor with ois
iwo hours every night. He
himself lucky he Is
father of triplets.

sentenced
baby for
may
not the
con-eld- er

Parisian fashion experts tell us that
a few years men will wear
knee breeches and powdered wigs
Evidently they do not know the difference between men and persons.

;wlthin

The latest fish story Is woven about

an ocean liner which is said to have
caught a string of fish through Its feed
Those nature fakers always
pipe.
xnanage to And a new way to spring it
A Chicago clergyman tells us that
the average man can tell all be knows

In seven minutes, but we are willing:
to lay odds that It takes him more
than seven minutes to preach a

The origin
nine t
thought by
teller i ici.
Jers" being nuoi hei
of a bell. Tbe
strike three tlmeu
on tho passing tel.
of a man. It was thre j twu
a woman.
-

Run.-."ni-

I

ne

'
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WEBSTER'S
""
NEW
'

INTERNATIONAL

Knn
ihr-lers-

:

Should Have 8ome Super:?"
We would not give a rap
person who la without a!l s.i
tlon. We would a little bit pre:
man wboso superstitions ar? ;
mlstlc to the ope who is bo
i
lngly superior as to think tlv
luck In life, no favor nor difjfav.
anything that may bappon t r In
circumstance .hat may sunvund
lives. Exchange.

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of tnow.
edge. An rncyclopcdia in a
slnrle book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

.

)

etc.
hjs

Aiftulajrs,

Is Situated in a

Hsjii
paper and
send free
a set of
Pocket
Maps

9

T

rm

a Kl

1

and is noted for its

C&C. Marian Co.
Sprlnsfield, Mass.

st

8m

u

vs y

rv
I .k.

Years Old.
A 'veteran baker of Qaincy, Mass.,
bad a unique experience shortly before retiring from business a short
time ago. A wedding cake 25 years
old was brought to him by a local man
to be refreshed for his eijyor wedding
anniversary. He had baked the .take
himself for the wedding, 25 years
Twenty-Fiv- e

v

Write for sample
paces, full par- -

v.-- --

He Belonged.
The accomplished and obllgln;
pianist had rendered several selections, when one of the admiring group
fit listeners In the hotel parlor suggested Mozart's fwelftk Mass. Several people echoed the request, but
one lady was particularly desirous of
hearing the piece, explaining that her
husband bad belonged to that very
regiment. Everybody's Magazine.
Cake

NEW MEXICO

ball a million dollars.
Let us teli you about this most
remarkable single volume.

c

1

k

S&zs

'Sylh, Wealth and

Beauty

TMI 0IMAND TOR

Stevens p.stols
IS INCREASINO RAPIDLY.

Havs been mukin; for 37 years ilie
TIP UP .22 ghort R. F. .... J ,60
Tha PIAMOND,
hlaed haml,
nicKci inline, open or guioe ami repp

Comparative.
"I think it must be awful tp have a
wife that goes through your pockets
every time she gets a chance In
search of loose change," said
"Oh, that's only a minor affliction," said Barrows. ''It's the wife
that vnM through vnnr whnln h.ink ac- poujit that gets pn my neryes." llar-perWeekly.

iRhtH

V

K)

Biwno with

barrel

h

Wll-lougbb- y.

-

1.!C

fwi via

A

L .

I.
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One Mistake He Made.

The players In the
jrames each got more than the average college professor gets for professing a whole year. Bo long, however,
as the professors are content no
harm Is done.
post-eeaso-

a

A man In New York was sentenced
jto an hour In Jail for shooting the
sweetheart who refused to marry him.
Why the girl was not punished for

being shot was not explained in the
Judicial process.

John Wanamaker tells us that women who smoke are "a menace to tho
.nation." John Is Inclined to become
too fussy about It. Women who
smoke In public are not the" custodians of the .nation's morals.
A Connecticut man lost his borse,
and after exhaustive searching found
the missing animal In an orchard lying beside a pile of elder apples In ja
drunken sleep. The snake stories of
the season sound monotonous after

tils.
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Cleveland Plain Dealer,
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Some Loss.

In nil

J.

The

"Did you lose much in that bank
failure, Jim?" asked Hawkins. "I
should aay I did," said Slabsides, "I
had" an overdraft of a hundred and
sixty dollars In that bank, and gee!
how I bad to hustle to make goodl"
Jiarper's Weekly.
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Cookery.
Prisoner "Pray, great
Harassed
chief, why do you keep your servant
tied up so long?" Cannibal King- -r
"A thousand pardons, dear mission-ary, but we are waiting for the con-- ;
from Sidney.
sign men t of ppper bags
;
Sydney Bulletin.
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Bacteria.
method for sterilising milk without beating or adding preservatives Is
claimed to have been effectively demonstrated recently in Holjard." An apparatus bas been constructed, It I
explained, whereby the milk flows in
a thin stream along an electric light
t
beams working (on tho
the
bacteria. The result is attributed to
the quality of the ozone forme under
the Influence of the llght.--TbRay-Kille-

silver,
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An English sailor, recently arrived
Jn New York, tells a startling tale of
bis capture at the hands of a band of
babboona. He proudly says they treated him like a long lost brother. Some
people can "be proud of almost any-

Locusts Blinded Aviator.
A Spanish aviator ueariy lost

imc of all range sloe!?. Cattle, Horses,

and

heep

bis
life by colliding with a swarm of locusts. He was flying at a height of
60 feet when be ran into the swarm,
!
which so blinded him that he lost
of the machine.

Goats

thrive vigorously

throughout the years

i

con-tro-

d

A

ultra-viole-

e

Scotch Alarm Clock.
e
A touri
in rural Scotland took
for tfie night in the cottage of an
old lady. He asked her to wake blni
the morning, warning bef
up early-i.that be was quit deaf. Vpon awakening much later than the appointed
hour he found that the old lady, with
strict regard for the proprieties, had
slipped under the door a slip of papel
upon wnicn was written: ' wr, u s
ref-ng-

b.alf

."Your son seems very clear-head- a. nmftrt hov. Onlv he
I'Ym! hn'ii
v
p,
'
made a mlata'ce once. He paid, 'Fa-- 1
ther, now is tb' time to fall,' so we
failed, and made good money from It.
if we had waited till th' nexi
pnly
woatr ura wrtntH liavo hnrriAft mit!"
dS V

past eight"

Has Its Advantages.
''Nations are not fed, clothed and
boused by legislation," says a sapient
contemporary. Certainly not. Put it
sometimes pays well to be a' membej
of a legislature. Just the same. Louis,
yille Courier-Journa-l.
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Truest Moments.

Count always your highest moments
your truest moments. Believe that,
In the time when you were the great;
est and most spiritual man or woman,
then you were yoar truest self. John
' '
"
'
Wesley,.

s Mineral Resources

G"

1

xJ

L

ii i

are !nchqustlvc and practically urtex

?

ploretl and presents an excellent flelcj
for the prospector and . capitalist, $uc)
porfions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored pn the past are now bc
Ig opened up vfh gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. LargeJ

Ones more tailors and coal dealers
are taking some Interest In life.' Also
trad In thermometers Is brisk again.

Last year tbe United States made

worm oi sua p. vuicu
ought to put us right up next to god

Prize Steers Not Good Meat.
Mexico having bought 600 pianos
The meat of more than one prise from a Chicago Arm, we may look for
steer bas proved dieappointlnf In the a long period of unrest across the
'eating, though fine to look at la the border.
development of the animal for competition his flesh Is sometimes, If sol
The tip Is sn Intuit." says the Chialways, seamed with small veins of cago Record-HeralInsulting the
fat which are dilated by cooking Into waiter then Is what keeps traveling
tough strings. Hence, the range-fetoea poor.
steer, not nursed Into prominence, a
fords the better steak or roast
A man asks a divorce after getting
bis own breakfast Tor twenty years
though this may not solve the break-ffast question; .

reduction works are now In course a
construction and capitalists are poy
anxious to Invest fn Sierra Counts
..."
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